
P.E.I. Marathon A 
Set ForSunday 

CH.lliLOTTETOW:\ - All 
i pretty much ready for lhe 
T hird Annual P . E . I. 
Roadrunner · CBCT-F. I 
I land ::\laratlJon to be run tlJi 
Sunday. eptember 13. rom 
Cavendi h to Charlotte own. 

Race co-chairmen Don 
Harlev and Parker Lund sa\' 
that the cbeduling and ar
rangement for the 26-mile" 
385 -yard road runni ng 
maralhon ha\'e been com
pleted and lhat only tlJe fine 
detail remain 0 be ironed 
out. 

"We ha\'e planned thIs race 
so a to make it a communi \. 
e\·ent. One of our goa - ha:" 
been to rna "e it a good race or 
the runners. bu j -. as unpor
tant to us i lhe im·oh·emen· 0 
non·marathoners a_ -pec
tators and lhe e\'en:3 bein 
held in conjunc ion \1 -

marathon ... said Harle\·. 
There are two e\'e':s 0 .• 

Saturday. ep ember I:? ha 
may be 0 inter 0 'he 
gen"eral public. 

The first e\'ent i a runne 
clinic to be held aturda\' mor
ning at the West Royal y 
Fitness Centre from 10:00 
a .m. to noon. peakers will • 
talk on topic uch a he 
prevention of runnin injuries 
and there will be ilm and 
display of he late t in runn
ing gear. 

Saturday night at the pa. a 
banquet \\'ill be held that 
should al 0 be of interest to 



CAVENDISH TO CHARLOTTETOWN 

arathon Set To Go 
conjunction wrth the 
marathon," said Harley. 

There are two events on 
Saturday that may be of in
terest to the general public. 

The first event is a runners 
clinic to be held Saturday mor
ning at the West Royalty 
Fitness Centre from 10 a.m. to 
noon. Speakers will talk on 
topics such as the prevention of 
running injuries and there will 
be films and displays of the 
latest in running gear. 
STAGE BANQUET 

Saturday night at the Spa a 
banquet will be held that should 
also be of interest to runners of 
all levels. 

Harley said that details on 
the events will be released later 
in the week. 

The race itself will begin at 12 
noon in the National Park near 
Cavendish. It will follow a 26.2 
mile route to downtown 
Charlottetown. 

"We will be looking for as 
much fan support as possible. 
The starting field boasts a com
bination of some of the best run
ners in the maritimes as well as 
some recreational runners," 

RACE DETAILS 

said Harley. 
Harley said that the mail 

strike served to delay the flow 
of entries during the summer 
but that the organizing commit
tee is still hopeful that there 
will be up to 100 runners in the 
race. 

The Island Marathon will 
probably have the second 
largest field for a marathon 
this year in Atlantic Canada. 

~n2 ..... s a: 2 oon a Cavendish (transportation from Charl ottetown pro
. :::2::: ::;"'a ~ e ;ac ili ~ i es available). 

• :::::: :52.: ::;"'e e a d every three miles . 
• : . 2.: 2 -. 3 ..... ge a d re res men stat ions eve ry three miles . 
• -=.- - ::;::; ..... : ' & ed ica l. 

2-: ' & ..... :S rece ive an information kit (inc ludes detailed map, cou rse 
::2s::; r 0 : ,s 0 events, our ist information, etc .) 

Claybourne To 
Start Marathon 

Dale Claybourne of 
Stanhope will be going to the 
starting line of the P.E.I. 
Roadrunners-CBCT FM 

ara bon hi s y ear , 
Gaybourne will be acting as 
. eo' cial starter. 
. -... ~ er uccessfully com

•. € . g the marathon two 
-. Oa ·bourne decided to 

. r.mning aside for awhile to 
l:; \'e he!' first chHd. 

Marathon for the 

consecutibve year, but this 
time it will be in a different 
capacity. 

Instead of running the 
marathon this year, 
Claybourne will be acting as 
the official starter. 

After successfully com
pleting the marathon two 
times, Claybourne decided to 
put running aside for awhile to 
have her first child. Still, she 
wanted to be part of the 
festivities that go along with 
the race, so she volunteered to 
be the official starter. 

The 26-mile, 385 yard race 
will start Sunday at noon in 
the National Park near Caven

dish. The race finishes in 
Charlottetown at the foot of 
University Avenue in front of 
Province House. 



arathon 
P art Of SaIne Co r 
Although they are separa:e 

events, the P .E.L Roadrun
ners - CBCT -F:\I I land 
Marathon and the "Terry Fox 
Run in Charlottetown will 
share part of the same course 
and the finish line when they 
ar e held this Sunday. 

Organizers for the Island 
Marathon point out that it is 
only coincidence that the two 
events are being held on the 
same day, but they add that it 
is very appropriate that a 
marathon is being held on the 
day that the memory of Terry 
Fox is honored. 

Marathon is be-

~ ~'~e 

unda,· of "ember ::-t:..;; 
year' -" da e. Se ealber -3. 
\\"as also cboseD. all a -" 
Canada as the day for the 
'Terry Fox Run' . -

" Our Marathon ha no 
direct connection to the Terry 
Fox 'Marathon of Hope' but 
we think that the two eyents 
can actually complement one 
another quite nicely." ' an 
Island Marathon organizer 
said. 

Both events will start a t 
12: 00 noon. The Charlottetown 
'Tern Fox Run' will begin 
and e~d a t the foot of Cnh'ersi-
1\' A yenue b,· P I,",ir:ce H()lli; . 
The Island _ iara";"~_ will 
fmish at the same spot. 

inee the' Fox Run' '-



Contact: Kristine Kerenyi 
Burson-Marsteller 
(416) 964-8300 

in fi e mo ths Terry Fox had run 3,339 mi les in his Marathon of Hope for cancer 
3 , Canad ians are inv ited t o run for Terry and perpetuate his dream. 


